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Eudo Couper, who had acquired them from William de Ratheby,
who held them in chief, and the said parties successively entered
therein without the king's licence, on account of which the premises
were taken into the king's hand as is found by an inquisition made
by Ralph de Thresk, escheator in the county of Lincoln; the king,
for 10s. paid by Simon and Agnes, has pardoned the trespasses and
restored them the lands in tail, with remainder to the right heirs
of Simon.

April 3.
Grant, for 31s. paid to the king by Richard de Oxenford of London,
King's Langley to him of a messuage in the parish of St. John upon Walbrok,
manor.
London, sometime of Walter Oseneye of London, who held it in
chief, which pertains to the king as escheat because Walter died
without heir of himself.
By p.s.
May 1.
Sheen.

Presentation of Henry de Wakefeld to the church of Tredynton,
in the diocese of Worcester, in the king's gift by reason of the
voidance of the bishopric of Worcester.
By p.s.

April 28.
Grant to William Holikyns, William Lyndrapere, John Silby,
Westminster. Robert Waldene and William del Chaumbre of pontage for three
years in aid of the great bridge over the water of Avene within the
town of Warrewyk, which is broken down.
April 4.
Commission to John Barler, clerk, to survey the works at the
Westminster, castles of Quenesburgh, Rouechestre and Ledes and the manor of
Gravesende, and to control all payments by William de Basynges,
master of the hospital of St. Mary Strode, chief master and clerk of
the said works, for the enclosure of the parks of Ledes and Langelepark, the making of houses there, the buying of hay for the king's
deer, the wages of hewers of stone, carpenters and other workmen
hired or to be hired for the said works, the buying of stone, timber
and other necessaries for the works, carriage for the same, and all
other payments touching the said works, and to testify upon his
account and do all other things pertaining to the office of surveyor
and controller.
April 3.
Grant to the king's servant, Stephen de Haddeleye, of the keeping
Westminster. of the lands in the county of Essex late of Richard Fifhide, who held
in chief, until the full age of Humphrey, his son and heir, together
with the marriage of the latter.
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April 16.
Pardon, at the request of the king's clerk, William de Sleford, to
Westminster. Robert Tournour, 'carpenter,' of the king's suit for the death of
John Dogget, killed before 30 April last, on which day the king
granted him letters of pardon for that death which for certain causes
have not taken effect; and of any consequent outlawry.
By p.s.
April 14.
Revocation, on certain evidences shewn before the king in ChanWestminster, eery, of the presentation, dated 24 October last, of Thomas de
Stillyngton to the vicarage of the church of Sutton in Galtres, in the
diocese of York, appropriated to the prior and convent of Marton in
Galtres, which the king then believed to be void and in his gift.

